
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Marley
Female
15 months
Masti�

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Beautiful Marley came into care because her owner couldn't 
keep her because of relationship breakdown. She is about 
15mths now and when she came into care at 11mths we didn't 
know that she was pregnant. She is now ready for adoption. 
When she �rst arrived she was quite a nervous dog and had little 
con�dence. She freaked out at a lot of things and was very cau-
tious of males. She still is a little but she is a lot more con�dent 
and although wary when she meets new people, she comes 
around quickly.

She is great in the car and loves to go for walks. At the moment 
she on acreage and spends a lot of the time just hanging around.
She takes a wonder down the paddock but always comes when 
you call her.

Marley doesn't jump fences as when she had the pups she spend 
some time in a yard with 3” fences and didn't even attempt to get 
out and she still doesn't when she is in there. She is also very 
much an inside dog.

She is good with other dogs but when she �rst meets them she 
can look a bit scary, but she is actually quite submissive.
She doesn't like to share her food or bones with other dogs 
though. 

Marley is just a gorgeous big puppy the just loves a pat and a 
cuddle and loves to lean on you. She is just a great dog. And 
deserves the best forever home.


